
M oon 'n nomnùkeé:la howlfrig s
by G"t l*ouchard

Two professors speaking on
the upcomlng Germnan election
Tuesday night, wyrned of a
"Moon election, a crazy elec-
t'on."

As par-t of'an InformaI lecture
sponisored by the U of A German
Club, Pro>fessors Engelman and

iamont spoke about the frac-
tured , confuslng, German politicar
scelle.

Engemann, a U of A politicai
science prof essor,, opened the
forum with a brief outline of
recent German political'history,
begnning witb, th e breakdown of
the coalition between the Frele
Demokratische Parte! (FDP) and
l-ialnut S chm i dt's
Sozlaldemokratische Parte! (SDP).
The FO? formed a new coalition
* with Helmust Kohi'.hitlc
DemOtratlsche -nion <CDU, the
Christiani Demeal).

Ofut F ranz lbsef Strauss, leader

of the Cbfidi$h-S;ý>ile Union
( CSU ChristianSia1ls, a:smail
Aavarian fbarty controllirtg 50 of

the M* members of the German
Parliament) whorn Engelmann
referred tÔ as the 't poiler" usec
the Influençeof hisparty toforcea
new eteciton lni the hope that be
would hoId b41anceof power.

This new electlon, says
Engelmanrn,, presents "g reat
chances for 'chaos." The. main
parties (SPU, CDU) wili probably
talc. "040 per cent of tevote'
but the smaller parties with 10-20
per cent of the vote could.decide
the nw-ôvrnmnt. if the two
buggies $Puit teir 80 per cent.

Hence the two smaller parties-
in qleustion, the FCP and the
Greens (Grune Alternative Listen
an anti-nuclear pro-ecoloical
party> are vying for the balanceof

poe. Since any Gerrmn party
need2s five per cent of the vote to
get any seaus "the fNe per cent

éiause It arribly impor'tan fr*ue
Ret, ad th~e -Greens, but theê

Greens have a better chance t e
Sper cent than the FDP (Reds,,
concludedEngelmann.

The second speaker,
Professor Dlamant from Indiana
University iplaced 'great inter-
national im.portance on this elec-
tion, saylns that "the electiori has
Fartlcular interest to Americmns."fthe, present CDU/CSU/FDP
coalition stays in power, KohI's
governulent wilI assure America a
pronukep- supply sie alIy.'

l1But;a Pen (anti-nuke) and
SPD f soclalit, not go pro-
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students for ',-independence-
by Dave Cox

F riday, February 18, about 250
students. from Calgary, came t*
Edmnontoh, -and they were mad,

The students attend the
Alberta College of Art, and they
carne witli a petition to circulate
askinig people to support their bld

fo idpendence from SAIT (the
Southern Alberta Institute of
Technologwhich they arenow a
,part of), The petition got a great
deal of interest1 in*HUBparticuiar-,y from fellow Art students.

the coleebas been in
existence, forf ifty years. During
that time ii basbeen a deparitment
of SAIT. SAIT bas controFof access
to tbeCollege>s buildings; Studio
Hours allowed tq students; course
content; non-acadernic functions
Gallery functions, exhibitions ana1

guest lecturers. in the- building
administrational, instructiona I.
and support staffing; and the

ColIege's budge.>
1 .Studerst f ruttration %ith tbese

controts <nally erupredýt(o a rally
janury 2 iter w h414 of the
Colëe's 650 students signed a
petition asling for the dîsmissal of
,tbê Clollege's director Richard

Hady, and 519 sigruec a second
petition asking for autonomy for
the Colleee.

Restrictions bave prémpted
instructors to wdrkmto-ru1e. IThey
are "upsetby.ademand they be0or
cail even, when they have no
classsscheduled en lng 'update
dayt' Which allowed them to work
on their own art," as Earli:owler of
the Calgary Herald put'it.

.In response, the- administra-,
tion bas begun locking studios at,
lunch hour, and at 5- p.m., the
officiai closing hour. Students had
previously been allowed to work
round-the-clock.

The only way the students can

ail yse the equipnniis t% sSUy
after hboUrs, untii ail have a.d a
turn. l.ocked studios mean sorné
students, simply won't get the
training tbey heed."

Thue school bas won inter-
national acclaim for its students
and staff in mnany fields, even givet'
the problems of administrational
structure.

The reapons presented by the
students for .autonorpy are
mnanifold. Tbey feel itcoul better
provide a profesimnai art- educa-
tion Curriculum and wouùld be the
only' profe$Mial, art school
between Vanctouver and Toronito.

=twol càst the taxpayer no
ad itini ney.anCI #n!ghteven

save $omie.- Itcould- attract
national and International artists
as instructional staff, and become
an art educational and cultural
centre in Alberta.
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